Abstract-In recent years, medical assistant robots have been widely used in the medical profession. Previously, for the diagnosis and treatment of gastrointestinal diseases, we developed a robot-assisted system for gastroscope intervention to relieve the surgeon from heavy workload. On the basis of the original gastroscope, we can make use of the robot-assisted system replace endoscopist to operate a gastroscope. In the process of gastroscopy, the gastroscope will show different bending States. The gastroscope presents a kind of flexible instruments and improper torque applied has certain risk damaging the gastroscope and cause injury to patients' digestive tract. In this paper we analyzed typical shapes of gastrascope during intervention and test the torsion transmission characteristic of gastroscope with multi groups of experiments. Angle difference between the distal tip and proximal handle was used to evaluate the transmission performance. The results indicate, with the increase of gastrascope deformation, the angle difference increases showing poor torsion transmission capability.
I. INTRODUCTION
Gastroscopy is the main tool for the diagnosis and treatment of upper gastrointestinal diseases. Since the application of fiber in gastroscopy in 1960s, gastroscopy has gradually become a routine medical item [1, 2] , which plays a more and more important role in the diagnosis and treatment of digestive tract diseases. At present, with the development of minimally invasive surgery, endoscopic surgery based on gastroscope has been widely used because of its small trauma and rapid recovery. The endoscopist holds the gastroscope with one hand at the handle and inserts the tip into mouth with the other hand. This procedure can not only be used to examine the damage, ulcers and tumor, but also used as a routine tool for biopsy, hemostasis and surgical treatments such as ESD (endoscopic submucosal dissection), EMR (endoscopic mucosal resection) and ERCP (endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography) [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, there are many problems with tradition gastroscopy. Endoscopy requires interventional treatment through the body's natural lumen, which is more complex than other surgical procedures. Endoscopist need a lot of training to master the techniques of intubation, end bending, and instrument manipulation. A little careless is likely to damage tissue and lead to bleeding and even perforation. Moreover, the number of endoscopists in endoscopy can not meet the needs of many patients with digestive tract diseases. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a robotic gastroscope system to solve these limitations.
In our previous research, a robot-assisted system for gastroscope intervention is proposed [7] . With the introduction of the robot-assisted system, many safety factors have to be taken into account. Since the safety standards for medical robots have not been formed so far [8, 9] , we have to consider our own robot-assisted system for careful security. In the operating environment, patients and other auxiliary equipment are all locating within the working space of the working environment of the robot. It is impossible to ensure safety by isolating the robot [10, 11, 12] . Therefore, for our robot-assisted system, the important link is to improve the safety and reliability of the robot-assisted system itself. The most important factor to consider in the robot-assisted system mentioned above is the interaction safety between the gastroscope and the patient in the process of intervention.
Our robot-assisted system can achieve 4 degrees of freedom for gastroscopy manipulation,including the axial forward and backward degrees of freedom of the gastroscope, the rotational degree of freedom around the axis of the gastroscope, and the distal bending freedom achieved by the rotation of up/down angulation knob and left/right angulation knob [13] of the gastroscope. In the process of robot-assisted *The work was supported by the project of National Science and Technology Supporting Plan under Grant NO.2015BAI01B13, the "Double-hundred Project" for scientific and technological innovation of Shenyang under Grant NO.Y17-0-009, the National Natural Science Foundation of China under Grant NO.61503370, corresponding to Hao Liu: liuhao@sia.cn.
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978-1-5386-5547-4/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEEsystem for gastroscope intervention, the rotational degree of freedom around the axis of the gastroscope is very important. Endoscopist rotate the gastroscope to get a better view area. With the rotation operation, the angle and torque transmission will be produced on the gastroscope. This paper will analyze safety and reliability only from the angle of rotation operation. The aim is to obtain a safe and reliable way of transferring the angle of torsion.
But so far, there has been no research on the torque and torsion angle of rotary operation of flexible medical devices. Here are some other similar flexible bodies for reference. In 2010, Amy Archambault [14] made a comparison of torque expression between stainless steel, titanium molybdenum alloy, and copper nickel titanium wires. They defined the different twist angles of wires as input values, measured the torque they got, and plotted and analyzed them to get the torque expressions of different wires. In 2010, R Hayashi [15] investigated torque transfer characteristics of the flexible shafts for movement mechanism of a crawler-type rescue robot. They measured the input-output torque data sets in three cases of straight line form, 45 degree curved form, and 90 degree curved form of the flexible shaft.
In this paper, we investigate the effect of axial bending rate on torsion characteristics of the insertion tube of gastroscope. The safety and reliability are analyzed by measuring the rotation angle.
II. TYPICAL SHAPES OF GASTRASCOPE DURING

INTERVENTION)
The structure of the standard gastroscope [16] is shown in Figure 1 . It includes connecting part, guiding beam, operation part, insertion tube and bending section. The rotation of the operation part drives the rotation of the insertion tube, and then transfers the rotation angle to the bending section. The insertion tube segment of gastroscope is the main part of torque transmission, so we will analyze the insertion tube. The internal assembly of an endoscope is very tight and sophisticated. The so called insertion tube carries this assembly. The insertion tube is manufactured in such a way that it is "rigid enough" to hold this assembly and "flexible enough" to follow the bending tube. The handling of the insertion tube is the main characteristic of different types of endoscopes.
An gastroscope insertion tube [17, 18] includes a helically wound spiral tube made from a thin Section of stainless Steel that is helically wound into a cylindrical tubular cross section and a net-like braid (formed of metallic or other fibers formed into a knitted or interwoven configuration, is disposed in overlaying relation. A polymeric adhesive layer is applied over the length of the Spiral tube and the Outer peripheral Surface of the braid. A polymeric adhesive layer mainly includes assembled first tubular member and hollow second tubular member. The adhesive used is a two-part low Viscosity polyurethane dispersion, which can be applied at room temperature and allowed to cure, either by waiting a predetermined period of time at room temperature or by placing the tube.
The insertion tube has a layered inner structure, including the spiral wound tube, the wire braid tube, polymer tube, and other lead wires, working channels. It is designed to possess an excellent torsion transfer characteristic.
In the process of the gastroscope dilivery, protecting the insertion tube and efficiently transferring torsion are important considerations. Figure 2 shows typical shapes of insertion tube during gastroscopy intervention: A-Straighten state, B-Natural stress state and C-Full free state. The state of these three kinds of interventional tube is the possible situation that will happen when our robot system works. When delivering the gastroscope, if the operator does not follow up for the reason of moving too slow, it may lead to the occurrence of A state. In this state, the gastroscope is pulled by the mechanism at both ends. If the pulling force is too large, it will probably damage the gastroscope and bring dangerous to the operation. So this case should be strictly avoided. When the gastroscope is in the B-Natural stress state, the two sides of the gastroscope are not subjected to obvious pulling force, and no drape occurs. At this time, the conveyor and the manipulator are in good state of synchronization. If the manipulator moves too fast, it may come to the C-Full free state. At the same time, the middle part of the gastroscope is in a dangling state. When the centerline of the insertion tube is higher than the two wheel clamping center line of the conveyor, we define it in the B-Natural stress state. But when the centerline of the inserted tube is lower than that of the two wheels holding the centerline of the conveyor, we define it in the C-Full free state.
III. EMPIRICAL DYNAMICS MODEL
The moment of momentum theorem is one of the universal theorems in dynamics. It gives the relationship between the moment of momentum of a particle system and the impulse moment of a particle system. The theorem of moment of momentum has two kinds: differential form and integral form. We mainly use its differential form.
To a certain extent, it describes the motion state of the particle system relative to the fixed point or the center of mass and its change rule. Therefore, we can use it to describe the movement state of the end of the insertion tube.
We assume that the end of the insertion tube is rigid and the axis of that is O. The torque generated by the end of the insertion tube is ( ). Therefore, the differential equation for the rotation of the end of the insertion tube around the O axis is given in Formula (1).
Among them, ∅ and t respectively indicate the rotation angle and the rotation time of the end of the insertion tube. The moment of inertia of the end of the insertion tube is . ( ) is a function ofφand t, and all data will be derived from experiments. Then we can get the changing state of ( ).
IV. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to study the angle transfer characteristics of the insertion tube, we built an experimental platform, as shown in Figure 3 . It contains the gastroscope insertion tube (only the gastroscope insertion tube can transmit torsional angle, so we removed operation part and bending section). the angle sensor, the DAQ card, the power supply, the CAN card, the servo motor and its driver, and the computer. The insertion tube was rotated in its proximal end and angles for both ends measured with encoder and angle sensor and collected with data acquisition card. The angle sensor used is Pand Auto SN-20170627199 0 with a measuring range of 360° and an accuracy of 0.3%. The DAQ card used is NI USB-6366 with a sample rate of 2MS/s. The servo motor driver used is Copley Controls ACJ-055-18 and the servo motor used is 22SYK4000 K by MAXON. One end of the insertion tube is connected with the servo motor. Then we fix this end on the structural section and adjust it to a suitable angle. One end of the insertion tube is connected with the angle sensor. We fixed the proximal end on the platform to keep it on the same vertical level with the servo motor, and adjust it to make it at a high Y and horizontal X distance from 'manipulator'. The value of Y remains the same as 380mm, and the initial value of X is 970mm (The insertion tube is in the Natural stress state). Then we adjust the displacement of the X direction to make the insertion tube at different bending degrees.
First, we send instructions to the servo motor driver, and then transmit the signal to servo motor through the program that has been set up on the notebook PC At this point the servo motor will drive the insertion tube to rotate together; Under the transmission effect of torque, the other end of the insertion tube will drive the angle sensor to rotate. In each experiment, we set the rotation angle of the servo motor to one circle (360 degrees). The DAQ card will correspond to the rotation angle data of the servo motor and the angle sensor one by one, and store it in the notebook computer. After carrying out an experiment, we will adjust the distance of X direction to get different bending degree of insertion tube to repeat the above experiments.
In order to avoid residual stress affecting accuracy, the insertion tube was reinstall before each experiment starts. Each time we adjust the displacement of X direction 10mm, until the bending angle of the insertion tube reaches the limit of clinical bending angle. When X moves to 570mm, the bending degree of the insertion tube reaches its limit. We choose five nodes (570, 670, 770, 870 and 970mm) for comparison and analysis. In Figure 4 , it can be seen that when the manipulator locates in 970mm, the input angle curve almost overlap with the output angle curve. This indicates that the endoscopic insertion tube has a good angle transfer efficiency. With the decrease of X value, the overlapping between the input and output curves of the torsion angle gets worse. This indicates that the endoscopic insertion tube has a poor angle transfer efficiency. From the red line in the picture, we can see that when the manipulator moves close to the conveyer, the deviation increases. The axial bending angle of the insertion tube represents the bending rate of the insertion tube. It shows that with the increase of the axial bending angle of the insertion tube, the loss of the torsional angle becomes larger and larger. Large deviation cannot meet the requirements of gastroscope intervention. When the axial bending angle of the insertion tube increases, there exists a peak value in the angle deviation of the interventional tube during one turn of torsion. This is due to the torsional deformation of the insertion tube when the axial bending of the insertion tube is too large, and at this time, the power generated by the torque at the input end of the insertion tube is mostly transferred to the middle part of the insertion tube. At this point, the middle part of the insertion tube has produced larger distortion. When the servo motor drives the input end of the insertion tube to continue to rotate, the middle part of the insertion tube will instantly resume to the starting state with the increase of the rotational torque. This is followed by a sudden change in the angular velocity of the output of the insertion tube. A transient angular acceleration will be generated at the end of the insertion tube.
V. THE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Along the X direction, the maximum angle deviations of five different distances and the angular deviations of five different rotations in one turn are shown in Table I . 
VI. DISSCUSSION
For safety reason, we will discuss two aspects from the results obtained.
A. The influence of the angle deviation of rotation
The angle deviation of rotation for one turn determines the loss rate of the torsional angle of the insertion tube. When X is 970 and 870mm, the loss rate of its torsional angle is small. On these situations, the insertion tube is basically in the natural stress state. When X is 770mm, the angle loss rate is very small, but it has produced the maximum angle deviations peak, which presents an excessive stage. When X is 670 and 570mm, the loss rate of its torsional angle is large.
On these situations, the insertion tube is basically in the full free state. When the loss of torsional angle is too large, it will seriously affect the doctor's operation of gastroscope. Doctors may not be able to accurately identify the lesion area due to lack of vision, causing misdiagnosis. Therefore, in the process of gastroscopy, the axial bending degree of the insertion tube should be strictly controlled.
B. The influence of the maximum angle deviations
The maximum torsion deviation is due to the larger degree of axial bending in the process of rotation, resulting in distortion of the intermediate section of the insertion tube. When X is 970 to 870mm, the absolute value of the maximum angle deviation is not obvious. When X is 770mm, its maximum angle deviation appears. When X reaches 670 to 570mm, the absolute value of the maximum angle deviation increases obviously. The servo motor rotates the insertion tube by providing constant torque M. The power W by torque M to the input end of the insertion tube is shown in equation (2) .
where 1 is the starting angle of the input end of the insertion tube, 2 is the servo motor driving the angle of the input end of the insertion tube. When the axial bending angle of the insertion tube is too large, a lot of the power W by torque M is stored in the twisted section of the insertion tube. At this point, the power stored in the deformation and bending section of the insertion tube is far greater than the energy lost. When the insertion tube rotates for one turn, the twisted section is restored to its original state. At this point, the work stored in the twisted section is released rapidly in a very short duration. From the blue line of Figure 4 , it can be seen that the velocity of the insertion tube is a mutation at the end of one circle. It indicates that a larger angular acceleration α is generated at the end of the interventional tube. Therefore, the rotational differential equation (1) of the end of the insertion tube can be rewritten to (3) .
The moment of inertia of the end of the insertion tube is . The instantaneous angular acceleration at the end of the insertion tube is α. When the angular acceleration α of the end of the insertion tube increases instantly, a large torque ( ) will be generated. When undergoing gastroscopy, the instantaneous torque release will cause damage to the natural cavity of human body. So we have to avoid this situation.
The above two experimental results produce two different effects. When the X value is 870mm and 970mm, the maximum angle deviations and the angle deviation of rotation for one turn are all smaller. It meets the needs of our human-computer interaction security. At this point, the insertion tube is also in the B-Natural stress state.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we analyzed the torsion transmission characteristic of gastroscope intervention. The shapes of gastroscope during intervention is clarified into three typical categories. Groups of experiments were carried out to measure the angle deviation between the input and output angles of insertion tube. The results of two experimental data are obtained. The results of these two experimental data will have different effects on a robot-assisted system for gastroscope intervention. It indicates that, under natural stress state, the insertion tube shows good torsion transmission performance, which is ideal for gastrascope intervention. While under full free state, the insertion tube shows poor torsion transmission performance. For the latter, it has peak deviation angle, which means the elastic potential energy stored suddenly release. If there is a maximum angle deviation in clinical trials, there will be some distortion in the insertion tube. When the distortion of the insertion tube is released, it will produce transient torque, which may cause damage to the natural cavity of the patient. This brings risk of tissue injury to patient. Besides, the doctor will have bad manoeuvrability. The doctor may not be able to get physical fitness on a robot-assisted system for gastroscope intervention.
In the future, we will try theoretical way to investigate the torsion transmission of insertion tube, i.e. the constitutive relation of rod and explore quantitative criterion for safe manipulation.
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